
$350
Tesla Driver Display

Takes 90 min. To install
(You Tube Video)
See Geo. Parrott

$550 on Amazon



Agenda:
6:00 Call to order, George/Peter
6:00…Volunteers for advisors

Sponsor outreach
Treasurer
Display Vehicle Solicitor

6:05… Sarah Swickard, PG&E
6:35… David T, Eric W. Tesla FSD Beta
6:45… Charge Up For Change, SMUD

Youth Video Production WINNERS
7:00…ADJOURN



Peter Mackin, President.                   George Parrott, Meeting Coordinator/MC

General Meeting, SacEV
Nov. 10, 2021

Thanks to the California Auto Museum for hosting.

And THANKS to PG&E for Sponsoring the FOOD AND DRINK this 

evening!!!



Rivian R1T first Media Review
Edmunds Tests the R1T
Does it meet it’s advertised numbers?



Let’s start with the numbers. The Rivian R1T achieved a range of 317 miles (510 km) during the test, 

which is a few miles more than the 314 miles (505 km) EPA and equal to the previous test of a Tesla 

Model Y Long Range AWD.

The energy consumption was the highest measured on an EV so far, at about 48 kWh per 100 miles 

(480 Wh/mile or 298 Wh/km), but it's not a surprise for this type of vehicle.

The truck, despite its weight of about 7,150 lbs (3,243 kg) - which is significantly more than 

conventional light-duty pickups - turns out to be very quick. The 0-60 mph (96.5 km/h) time was about 

3.5 seconds (in Sport Mode, without rollout, and using all-season tires), quite a bit slower than the 

advertised best of 3 seconds.

The 1/4 mile time was 11.9 seconds at 109 mph (175 km/h) trap speed. 60-0 mph braking test resulted 

in 117 ft (35.7 m) distance.

On the skidpad (200 ft diameter), Rivian R1T was able to achieve 0.87 of lateral G.



Check out Jay Leno’s Garage show…..

Everyone knows that Jay Leno is huge car lover, but did you 

that know fellow comedian and TV personality Trevor Noah 

is one too?

In the latest episode of the Jay Leno’s Garage TV series on 

CNBC, Jay finds out that Trevor Noah loves EVs in 

particular. He is very excited about the increasing popularity 

of electric vehicles and he says he’s happy to leave ICE 

cars in the past.

https://insideevs.com/news/546517/jay-leno-garage-plaid-record/













